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Overview
The most common problem students face when seeking help is not knowing 
where to find it or who to contact. It’s important to make sure students know that 
EVAN360 is a one-stop shop for help. This toolkit is designed to help you introduce 
and market EVAN360 to students at your institution. 

In this toolkit you’ll find marketing ideas, example content to share with students, 
and example templates for posters, fliers, email banners, and more that are 
completely customizable to match your institution’s brand. You can take what 
works and leave what doesn’t. The goal is to make it as easy as possible for 
students to learn about EVAN360.

For more extensive marketing support, feel free to reach out to us anytime at 
support@evan360.com or contact your Account Manager. Our team is happy to 
help you create the materials you need, free of charge, so your students are set up 
for success.

Accessing Customizable Templates
The templates you see throughout this document are 
available to customize in Canva, a free, easy-to-use, 
intuitive design tool that makes it easy to create any 
kind of marketing material. You can customize all 
colors, fonts, and images on every template you see.

How to Use
1. Throughout this toolkit, click on an image to open 
its template in Canva.
2. When Canva opens, click “Use template.”
3. If you don’t have an account, create a free account, 
then edit the template to fit your needs!

mailto:support%40evan360.com?subject=
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Getting the Most out of EVAN360

When requests come in, make sure your team is ready to respond as quickly as 
possible. The faster you respond, the more likely students are to use the app again 
and the more likely you are to see meaningful results.

Respond to student requests quickly.

Students are smart. They don’t need lengthy instructions. The app is intuitive 
and if you give them a few basic steps to get started, they’ll know what to do. It’s 
important to communicate in a concise, simple, and straightforward way.

Don’t overcomplicate it. 

Get the word out.
Students can’t use EVAN360 if they don’t know about it. Make sure they know it’s 
available and encourage use. Try out different communication methods to find the 
best ways to present the app to students. That’s what this toolkit is for.

There’s a notion that any writing in an academic environment must be complex 
and intellectual enough to reflect the institution. As a result, university jargon has 
become a language all its own. But for students, especially first-generation, it’s just 
plain confusing. Here are ways to simplify jargon so it makes sense:

Avoid jargon.

1. Use the active voice.
2. Explain acronyms in plain English.
3. Use bullet points to simplify lists, improve readability, and keep it concise.
4. Keep it simple over scholarly.
5. Write with every student in mind (first-gen., international, freshman, etc.)

Reinforce it.
If students only hear about the app once or twice, there’s a low chance they’ll use 
it. However, the more students see and hear about it, the more likely they’ll be to 
use it. Faculty encouragement helps reinforce the app’s reliability. It must be widely 
advertised in order to become an effective, regular method of communication. 

Make EVAN360 an essential part of the student journey.
There are essential steps every student must take to start school, like getting a 
student ID, registering for classes, and declaring a major. Consider how you can 
incorporate EVAN360 into this process so students can’t miss it. Could EVAN360 
become a necessary part of completing enrollment and registration requirements?
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Marketing Ideas
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Website Content
Marketing Ideas

One of the first places a student goes when they need help is the university’s 
website or a related landing page. In moments of uncertainty, the website is the 
go-to source for faculty email addresses, forms and applications, appointment 
scheduling links, campus maps, and more. 

When students get to the site, make it easy for them to get help by creating a 
simple “Need help now?” button that pops up on every page of your institution’s 
or department’s website. Link that button to a simple landing page with 
straightforward instructions on how to use the app. No need for extra fluff—
students don’t have time to read long descriptions, so keep it simple. An example 
is on the next page.

In addition, you can use the landing page as a link in social media posts, emails, 
text messages, and more.
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Example Landing Page ContentExample Button
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Posters & Fliers
Marketing Ideas

Put up simple, eye-catching posters in high-traffic areas of campus, like student 
centers, advising offices, classroom building entrances and exits, classroom 
whiteboards, dining, halls, residence halls, libraries, etc. At new and transfer 
student orientations, include a small flier in any written material students receive 
so they’re prepared the minute they set foot on campus. Examples are below. 
Also consider adding an EVAN360 slide to your decks at orientations, new student 
conferences, seminars, etc. 

Example Orientation Fliers

Click any flier template above to customize.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkGZxspPM/G80QXtMiJ-TtqXtrfx2C7A/view?utm_content=DAEkGZxspPM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkGYUkrZg/Kjggg0k6slS0p-9ijuQ7Dg/view?utm_content=DAEkGYUkrZg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkvwAwklM/A5We5nxFM7CK2h_VXedcNw/view?utm_content=DAEkvwAwklM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkv-Ffme4/Ymas11l5Cwgu5o1_wt0M9A/view?utm_content=DAEkv-Ffme4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Example Posters

Click any poster template above to customize.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEjt9hbwyA/VWr1ncQ_5nOr3melzBYrbQ/view?utm_content=DAEjt9hbwyA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEjvqa4vfw/B2b9EarwBG2O80otpKZYXw/view?utm_content=DAEjvqa4vfw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkrbI7Hqo/rZZSXAu9hxPN17AHGmvd1Q/view?utm_content=DAEkrbI7Hqo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkrXHYT0U/pvDZekw0eEBt4TrrXOgiAQ/view?utm_content=DAEkrXHYT0U&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Students,

Did you know you can now reach help from an advisor, counselor, mentor, or peer coach 
in minutes? Connect instantly at xxx.evan360.com or click the button below to download 
the app on your phone. Use your .edu email and password to log in.

Services include:

     • Example 1
     • Example 2
     • Example 3
     • Example 4

Don’t worry—we are still available by phone, email, and in the office! But now, EVAN360 
will give you quicker and easier access to the support services you need most.

Have a great semester!

Email Campaigns, 
Banners, & 
Signature Lines

Campaigns

Marketing Ideas

Send emails throughout the semester to remind students where to find help. At 
the beginning of a new year, new students need an introduction to EVAN360 and 
returning students might need a reminder. As you monitor how students are using 
the app, consider sending additional emails throughout the semester to boost 
awareness. Keep it simple, clear, and concise so students can read it quickly and 
understand exactly what to do. Example content is below—just add your school’s 
branding or incorporate the content into your existing email templates.
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Email Banners
If your department sends email newsletters or updates about upcoming events, 
drop in a hyperlinked email banner reminding students where to get help. 
While emails will always be personalized per institution, below is an example for 
reference. Link it to the proper place (i.e. a landing page on the website).

For example:

Click any banner template above to customize.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkFx-8dPQ/F0MkS9hs3vdIHnXPEDVg6g/view?utm_content=DAEkFx-8dPQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkF9SG4VQ/ziAOLUzhZ69AIj9OmG_JCg/view?utm_content=DAEkF9SG4VQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkGFRVAyw/ghrGzrygIpkf_drc8nZgEg/view?utm_content=DAEkGFRVAyw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAElCh8wJl0/7tXiIr9nWnc6qmKyI_zaHQ/view?utm_content=DAElCh8wJl0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Signature Lines
Advisors and counselors exchange countless emails with students every day. Place 
a small image or line of text in your email signature that students will notice, and 
link it to the proper place (i.e. a landing page on the website). Examples are below.
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Social Media
Marketing Ideas

Post information about EVAN360 on your institution, department, or organization’s 
social media pages. Example images are below and can be used on Instagram, 
Twitter, and Facebook. Make sure graphics stand out and content is simple and 
easy to read in 10 seconds or less as students scroll quickly.

Example Social Media Images

Click any image template above to customize.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkHFkDNCI/V1Pheu0gWavVqV6cPALddA/view?utm_content=DAEkHFkDNCI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkHNCt6D0/yKHQI_A278nKZUWXJ2Ks3w/view?utm_content=DAEkHNCt6D0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkwHiVZdM/EKHcU2l082H46ApeCQkSnQ/view?utm_content=DAEkwHiVZdM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkwGS68cQ/ZqYha93Fe86jxMEAtFIR1A/view?utm_content=DAEkwGS68cQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Single Image Instagram Story

Click any image template above to customize.

Multi-image Instagram Story

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkSoDbHcA/cCCuXQSnupGgYmqiv2dnjw/view?utm_content=DAEkSoDbHcA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkSoDbHcA/cCCuXQSnupGgYmqiv2dnjw/view?utm_content=DAEkSoDbHcA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkSoDbHcA/cCCuXQSnupGgYmqiv2dnjw/view?utm_content=DAEkSoDbHcA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkSoDbHcA/cCCuXQSnupGgYmqiv2dnjw/view?utm_content=DAEkSoDbHcA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkSoDbHcA/cCCuXQSnupGgYmqiv2dnjw/view?utm_content=DAEkSoDbHcA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEkSiICdRg/aoN3FXWDbF1AUz1fuEuvVw/view?utm_content=DAEkSiICdRg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAElCqFKk7I/asUz0-cXp5sldeHXAMzZEw/view?utm_content=DAElCqFKk7I&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAElCn87COU/NeD5zB22N9jE2a3dI2XaGg/view?utm_content=DAElCn87COU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Text Messaging
Marketing Ideas

These days, most institutions use some type of text nudging system to remind 
students of deadlines, events, campus updates, and more. Now, the effectiveness 
has been widely disputed, but it could be a viable option to get the word out. Try 
out a text nudging campaign focused on informing students where and how to get 
help. Examples are below. Link to an EVAN360-focused landing page.

@EastviewUniversity tip: Can’t find 
the help you need? Get help from an 
advisor, counselor, mentor, or peer 
coach in minutes with the EVAN360 
app. Here’s how: (insert custom link)

Need help now? Connect with an 
Eastview advisor, counselor, mentor, 
or peer coach in minutes. We’re here 
to help however we can! Here’s how: 
(insert custom link)

Looking for a tutor to prep for finals? 
Connect with an Eastview tutor or 
TA in minutes. Just use the EVAN360 
app—here’s how! (insert custom link)

Need help prepping for the Career Fair 
on March 28? Get help wording your 
resume, filling out job applications, and 
interviewing. Here’s how to connect 
with a career counselor in minutes! 
(insert custom link)

Example Texts

Did you know you can get help from 
an advisor, counselor, mentor, or peer 
coach in minutes? Connect instantly 
at (insert custom link). Use your .edu 
email and password to log in.
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Contact Us
We hope EVAN360 helps you and your institution provide students with the 
support they need to reach their goals and succeed.

If you have questions about marketing the app to students, our team is happy to 
help. Just email us at support@evan360.com or contact your Account Manager.
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